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ELECTION BALLOTS.

In the case of Newton v. Ne'all, recently de-
cided by the Supreme Court of Minnesoita, the
question of the identity of a candidate voted
for by incorrect or misspelled namnes, and the
proper practice in sucli cases, was before the
Court. Although under our system, of making
a cross on a ballot on which thle names of the
candidates are printed, the difficulty is not
likely to occur, the following extract from the
observations of the judges wiil be of interest,
in relation to the doctrine of ideml sonans:
"4With reference to the n~aine by whicb a candi-
date may be sufficiently designated, we regard
the following miles to be correct :If, for a cer-
tain office, there is but one person running of a
given namie, say the name of Frank E. Newell,
a ballot for ' Newell' simply, withotit any
Christian namne or initial thereof, will pass,
and should be coiinted for Frank E. Newell,
and so should a ballot for Frank Newell, or F.
E. Newell, or F. Ncwell. ýSo, if to designate
the person voted for, letters are used which do
not propcrly speli tlie naine of'1 Newell,' but do
speil a word which. is idem wonans, this should
be counted. Ail these should be connted, for
the reason that they designate the person in-
tended to be voted for withi reasonable certainty.
But unless the ballot i8 of one of these kinds,
or of equivalent certainty (as it possibly may
be, though we do not perceive how), it should
be rejected. Therefore, a ballot for iNaîl,' or
iNuil,' or ' Neden,' or ' W. Null,' should not lie
counted for Newell. Neither should a ballot
for ' New,' r 'Ncwt,' or ' Newto,' or 9 Newn,'
or ' Neto,' be countcd for a candidate of the
namne of Newton. 'Nuton' and iNewten'
mnay, however, be propcrly connted for sucli
candidate. What would be the effvct of proof
before the District Court that a candidate for
an office was comnionly known by some abbre-
viation of bis surname, as well as by bis full
Siurname, and whefher upon sucli proof a vote
by sncb abbreviation could properly be counted
for sucli candidate, are questions that have not

been discussed in this case, and which we are
not; now called upon to decide. Certainly sucli
proof would not; be admissible before a board of
town or county canvassers."l To this we will
only add that the determination of what is
idem sonans must be affected in some degree by
circumstances. For example, to take the namne
that was ia question in the above case, if
a Frencli-Canadian voter spelled the nine
1Newto," wc do flot think the, ballot should

lie rejected. And if the namne of the candidate
weie Frencli, as, for example, Mignault, the
ballot of an English voter in which the nime
was given as iiMeciot" ' or ýMîgno " shiould
flot be re.jected. The attempts of a person of
one nationality to pronounce or speil the namne
of a pt-rson belonging to a différent nationality
are sometimies amusing. We remnember,
many years ago, being pnzzled by as reference
to an eminent lawver as ilMr. Jute," but a
znoment's refiection suggested that the gentle-
man alluded to was Mr. Doutre.

JI'GJLL LAW FACULTY.

Thei appointinent of Mr. W. H. Kerr, QOC.,
as Dean of the Law Faculty of McG iii Univer.
sity, lias been announced, and lias proved to be
an extremnely popular one with the alumni of
the Faculty. We think there is reason to con-
gratulate the University on this appointment.
Mr. Kerr is not only a barrister ot eminence
in the profession, and a gentleman who will fill
the office with dignity, but hie possesses a quali-
fication which is perhiaps more valuable, as it
is certainly more rare,-and that is an unaffected
sympathy with tlie aimns and studies of young
men, which disposes liim, at much sacrifice of
time and personal ease, to bestow, with the
utmost readiness and courtesy, the valuable aid
which ripe experience can afford to youth.

THE LA TE CIIIEF JUSTICE.

London Tritth gives a pen and ink portrait of
the late Chief Justice Cockburn in the follow-
ing terms :,At about half-past four or five
o'clock on most afternoons when the courts
Werc sitting in Westminster, a little old man
shabbily dressed, and-exccpt for the briglit
piercing glance with which hie now and then
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